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NATIONAL TICKET.

Pii;ildent:
1-lihan. ULYSSES S. GRANT,

,OF THE UNITED BTATES.
Vice President.:

BOHUYLER COLFAX.
ENDIANEL

. Presidential Electors.
G. Morrison Coates, Winthrop W. Ketcham,
Thomaa M. Mardian, SamuelKnorr,

• William B. Barnes, Benj. F. Wagons°Per.
'William Ji Pollock, 'harles H. Mullen,
Richard Wildey, Tieorgo W. hider,
George W. Hill. , John Bto*art,
Wairon P. Magill, ' Jacob Grains,
John H. Brlng'hunit, • James Bill
brook C. BootoM I Henry C. Johnson,
Paso Eckert, John K. Ewing,
Maria klcopes. William Brow,
David M. Bank. Alex. W. Crawford,
William Davie, James S.Ratan.

"BEEF ! BEEF ! BEEF 10-
In his .traveling orations on the financial

topics of the day, Mr. Seymour reminds us
oftheemneing story relatedby Mr. Wirt in
his life'ofPatrick Henry of one John Hook.
According, to Mr. Henry, Hook also de-
claimed about the finances. —Like Mr. Sey-
mour, he was awell-to-do-man,in respectable
position and of a good deal of property, and
as Mr.. Seymour has not been very loyal to
the national cause in the recent great strug-
gle,. so Hook- was supposed to be not well-
affected to his country in the great struggle
from which it had just emerged at the close
of _the. Revolution. In the effort to
feed the army at that trying period,
a commissary had taken two of Hook's
steers, and as he was not in favor of granting
supplies,—here is another point of resesi-
blance,—he complained of it exceedingly.
Accordingly, so soon as the war was ended,
he brought suit against the commissary for
the teepees, or, perhaps, for the damage.
MreHenry defended the commissary, and in

• doing so he made Hook feel as 4heap as Mr.
-Seymour will feel after next Tuesday. He
described the suffering and privations of the
army; their want of every necessary in their

-arduous struggle; and of the duty of every
good'man Wald and cheer them in their
trials..But not so with Hook; he had no such
disposition; and when the war was over, and
every patriot was rejoicing over Yorktown,
Washington and independence, Hook marred
the general joy by going around with discord-
ant croakings about "Beef! Beef! Beef!"
.Mr. Henry did.this:in such a way as to over-
whelm Hook with ridicule and confosion,and
the jury found for the defendant.

Now, in the present case, Mr. Seymour's
notes are all mournful. According to him
the country is disunited—though not so much

-ao as he wanted it to be. He complains that
the rebels, who tried to break up the country,
are not permitted to rule it, and wants every
one of .them to. have a chance to vote for
himself, as • they are all well disposed to do.
He groans about the debt which his friends
obliged us to incur in whipping them, and is
exceedingly gloomy in regard to taxation. In
respect to debt and taxation, however, we
thinker. Seymour is hardly as badly off as
his prototype • Hook. Hook actually lost hie

_steers, but we do not know that Mr. Sey-
mour lost anything. He says he never lent
the Government .anything, and never held
any of its bonds, and as for taxation, we
.doutu. if ,he contributes much. Perhaps in
this respect he is like his friend
and supporter, • Sandford E. Church,
who ,aleo complained about being
"grotuul„.C.own by taxation,' when some
waggish .friend ventilated the fact that the
only tax he ,paid was upon two gold
watches ' And this reminds we that there is
.a friend of Mr. Seymoar in this vicinity who
expressed his unhappiness about taxation, ,
some two or three years ago, when we
showed that the amount of his grievance
was that hepeid an income tax owe:sty-seven
dollars ! The trouble, however, with all
these _gentlemen, living and dead, Hook,Seymnes, Church, and the friend rbere (we
will not mention the name) is, that they
have nosnind for the AV Ott. Perhaps if the
Canstieullon was to go to, the other side it
might be. a labor of love. The truth is that
those who pay the taxes, fcr the moat part.
make little complaint of them. They were
in fevor, of suppressing the rebellion, end ofproviding the means necessary to do it, and
now they scant .to ,pay the debt, and intend
to do ea without granibliog.

But vebet is Mr. Seymour to,do ? He .has
to say ash:milking, and he can't talk about ehe
war, or.at least the part he tookein it, for that
is odious to the people, and to lecep that sub-
ect in the dark he harpo upon the one striaeof the finances, the finances, Like Hooke
"Beef, Beef, Beef!" Butt will not avail hint;
for the people feel that the patriotic party
who carried .us through the war are fully ca-
pable of uaeuaging this question also, and
that with Gant and Peace, the debt arising
from the war.of the rebellion will be.cteadily
reduced. As lOArant reduced the expenses of
the War Depaitment-while the at/ irdetem,
so will he cut down those of every other asrapidly and largely as the case will admit of.We shall have Mr. Seymour here to-night,and we suppose he will tellthestory overagain.It will he "Beef, Bed, Beef!" But it.deconot make much matter what he stays. Hecan't talk to the Boys in Blue, and he musttell those that go to hear him that they are allgoing to be ruined; and they will hurrah. Ifbe would go h little further South they would_give him the rebel yell. We suppose he willnot think it necessary to say anything moreto his "friends" in New York, for they don'tneed it. They can be relied on so long as the“ring"Controls the City government. If Mr.

Seymour wants some information about
"taxation" let hitaaiply there. But as his
friends get the benefit,of it we suppose he
:will not make it a subject ofcomplaint.
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inglourisin every way beneath the dignity
of • the station he aspires to. „Johnson digs
whathe could-to degrade it by his harangues
from the .tail-endiof railway cars, and Soy-
meur belittles his portion as a candidate by
going around, cap in hand, soliciting votes
and dilating upon subjects that the -patriotic
heart feels is of subordinate importance: He
passes over the great question of the salva-
tion of the nation's life at Gettysburg, Vicks-
burg,.Chattanooga, Five Forks and iippo-
mates, because he really had no sympathy
with those brwhom the grand deeds at those
places were performed. Horatio Seymour is
not the man to be placed at the 'head of a
government that he was willing to see de-
stroyed. Ourfatherswould not have elected
John Hook= they preferred Washington—-
and we will be degenerate sons if we do not
prefer Grant to Seymour now.

There are easy, good natured people who
,

ridicule the assertion that the inauguration of
a Democratic President would be the signal
for a new and more disastrous rebellion. Thn,
matter is more serious than amusing. Sey-
mourand Blair are-solemnly pledged to over-
throw the existing governments in the recon-
structed States. No ISSU&III thlii,campaign is
more clearly defined than that. WithRepubli-
can majorities in both houses of Congress, it
will be entirely impossible to do this by re-
pealing the reconstruction acts. It can only
be accomplished by force, and with the Ex-
exutive departmentof the government in ac-
tive and earnest sympathy with the rebels,
who, even now, haveretarded the execution
of the laws in the Southern States, so that
the life of a Union man is not safe for a mo-
ment,, it is easy to perceive whence this force
will be derived, and what will be its applica-
tion. We cannot trifle with this matter or
treat- it with indifference. It is folly to af-
fect to deny that the Democrats have any
such design while Frank Blair is declaring it
daily from the stump. It will' b; a sorry day
for-this country if we disregard the warning
of his incendiary promises and give him op-
portunity to fulfil them.

a.lll lAL.Astp .4lsptilrED k4,11.4f;•,,
Seyrttehrand,lllairdb sot .work; well,to-`

gether. - Blair is bold, frank and honest In
his declaration of revolUtionary doctrines;
Seymour Is smooth, deceitful and sly in, his
efforts to disguise the_ real purposes of his
party. While Blair is raging about the coun-
try, storming and ,threatening, and asserting
his intention to carry out to the utmost ex-
treniity,the.riromises of, .his platform, Sey-
mour assumes a hypocritical air ofpatriotism,
and endeavors with suave plausibility to
divert the popular mind from the incendiary
deelarations'of the 'rebel nianifesto.' The one
is the Boanerges, the other the Aminidab
Week ofrevolution.

In his speech'at Indianopolis the-otherday,
Seymour was intensely friendly, and with
a very suspicious amount of oily gammon
tried to convince doubting Republicans of
his_sincere love for them, despite their erro-
neous opinions. He "mourned over , the
party passions that produced animosities"
among the ' people. He trusted that his
enemies "would look upon him in a kinder
light;" he "might be wrong in his views, but
he was not untrue tohis country." "Ifhe did
not feel that the Republican party was made
of truly honest men, seeking- the good of their
country he should dispair of the Republic."
"Ho sought to disarmthe animosity of this
conflict, and to be thought well of;" and then
he turned away from the promise of a new
rebellion and discussed the financial situation,
without a word about his pledge to overturn
the reconstruction laws enacted by his "Re-
publican friends."

Frank Blair does not talk in this style. He
means war, hates his enemies, believes that
he alone is right, and says so. In his New
York speech he said: "I can promise you
that those reconstruction laws will perish if
you elect Seymour and Blair." "These men
know them to be unconstitutional, and Sey-
mour will execute the Constitution if he
swears it." He declared that Grant "had
gone with the Republican party because ho
had an instinct for despotism and intended to
establish it and be at the head of it." "The
Radicals intend to go on violating the Con-
stitution" and "they will establish military
despotism in all the States as they have al-
ready in ten." One of their objects is "to de-
grade and thus destroy the suffrage by giving
it to the negro."

Blair does not care to be thought well of
or to disarm animosity, or to cool party pas:
sion, neither does he believe in the virtue of
Republicans. He tells the truth as it is in
him; Seymour is more timid and false., But
Blair is the representative man of the party,
and its accredited spokesman. The violence
that he teaches will be the practice of Demo-
cracy if it is successful. Seymour pledged
himself to sustain the party programme when
he accepted the nomination. He intends to
do it, we are well assured; but if he hesitates
he will either have to pluck up courage, or
be put out of the way in the good old Demo-
cratic fashion. He is too great a coward to
fail to accept the former alternative; and he
is disloyal enough to find pleasure in the
choice. Itwill be our fault if either of these
demagogues ever have an opportunity to in-.
jure this republic with their traitorous
schemes.

TAILORI

Wade Hampton is trying the new dodge of
a Southern pacificator. But his methods of
conciliation are peculiar. In his latest re-
ported speech he assures the negroes that the
Democracy are their only friends; that they
are willing to have them their equals before
the law; that they are free to vote as to their
liking; that he "don't tell them they must vote
the Democratic ticket." lint, if they dare to
vote the.Radical ticket, "you must go to the
scalawags and carpet-baggers for employ-
ment!" In other words, Wade Hampton
begs his dear friends, the negroes, to under-
stand that he is their dearest and best
friend, and that he means to starve
them if they dare to vote a Republican
ticket.

American citizens coming home to vote for
Grant and Colfax, have to be guarded
through the streets of Baltimore by special
details of armed men. It was just so in 1861.
And the men who made it dangerous to pass
through.Baltimore then, are the very men
who now make that city a disgrace to the
American neme. They are the men upon
whose votes Governor Swann relies to carry
him into Congress, and the men upon whom
Mr. Wallace depended for much of his work
in this city in our late election. If Baltimore
is not soon redeemed from the domination of
the rebel Democracy, the loyal North will
have to find some other highway to the Na-
tional Capital.

District -Attorney Mann did a good day's
.work in his Court, yesterday, and the Demo-
cratic lawyers took very little by their mo-
tions .• against • him. Messrs. Brooke and
Oehlschleger failed to extricate their friend
Alderman Williams from his dilemma, and
Mr. Brown failed to restore the ex-deputy
sheriffs to the "bosoms of their families" in
New Yoi k. .If it bad been a French Court,
Mr. Mann would doubtless have consented
to compromise by sending them to Brest, one
of the favorite resorts for convicts.

Two proclamations have just been issued
by the Governor of south Carolina,which are
in curious contrast. One applauds Wade
Hampton for his efforts to preserve the pub-
lic peace, and the other recites a catalogue of
Republican private and public citizens, mur-
dered by the, Democracy of that State. Wade
Hampton and his party have rekindled the
flames of murder and civil war throughout
the South, in their. mad attempts to crush out
the advancing sentiment of a true Republi-
canism, and now they pretend to be alarmed
at the conflagration which they have started,
and Governor -Scott weakly commends them
,for a. mock virtue -which they parade for
their partizan purposes.

New Jersey is making a splendid fight to
redeem herself from Democratic despotism.
The whole State is ablaze with the popular
enthusiasmfor Grant and Colfax, and we look
for glorious returns from our neighbors on
Tuesday next. To-night a grand demonstra-
tion takes place at Trenton, the arrangements
for which are on a scale to ensure a brilliant
success. Among the marked features of this
meeting will be a grand turn-out of our Re_
publican Invincibles, who are doing such
splendid service in arousing the enthusiasm
of the masses of the people.

We have had inquiries whether a change
of residence, within ten days of an election,
from one election division to another, de-
prives one of the right to vote. It certainly
does. The person cannot vote in his former
precinct, for he does not live there, and he
cannot vote in his new precinct, for he has
not lived there ten days. The citizen who
desires to vote must either move in time or
stay in his old precinct until after the elec-
tion.

ROVER'S PATENT
COMBINATION SOFA BEDSTEAD. It has theappearance of a Parlor Sofa, with spring back andspring seat, and yet in less than one minute's time, with-

out unecrewing or detaching in any way, it can be ex-
tended into a handsome ,French Bedstead, with hair-spring mattraee, complete. It is, without doubt,thc hand-
eomeet and moet durable Sofa Bed now in use.

For eale at the Cabinet manufactory of
H. F. HOVER,

Owner and Sole Manufacturer,oc2B.3nelp No 230 South Second areal-
STECK & CO.II.AND HAINES BROTHERS

Pianos, and Zdason & Hamlin's Cabinet Or
gime, only at J. E. GOULD'S NewStore,

au2o 3mo 40 No. P23 Choetnut street.- -

bEWINO 1111,911211111VE5.

licep a sleepless eye on the enemy. He
will cheat wherever he can. Because ho de-
spairs of success by all fair means is no
reason that he will not be desperate in his
use of foul ones. Watch him at every point.
Look out for, his false tickets. Look out for
his colonizers, and his fraudulent persona-
done. . Arrest every man that attempts Itn Li-
legcl vote. ,Let the Democracy understand
that we mean to have a fair election this
time. If the ,Democratic party has no re-
spect dor a pure ballot-box the Republican
party has.

JOAN CJIUMP, BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 21.9 LODGE STREET,Mechanic!' of every branch required for housebuildingnd fitting.promptly furnlaed. fe27tf

HENRY PHILLIPPI,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
NO. 1024 5A1480151. STREET.je2.ly4p PHILADELPHIA.

WA RBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATEDe_t and easy•fitting Dress Hate (patented) in all the
al proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street,

next door to the Post-office. act; tfrp----
rl/111,FFERING SCISSORS. RUFFLE. CAP FLO U N OE.I...jltalianandll les Cook's Patent Polishing Irons, Tail.or's Geese and Sad Irons, for sale by TRUMA N
No. -Mb (Eights Thirty-live) Market. 43treet, below Ninth,Ithßadelnbia.

-;---!AW BUCKS OR WOOD HORSE,d. - SEVERAL
. qualities of Wood Saws and Chopping Axes, and an
assortment of Winter Hardwareat the store of MUi6tANSHAW, No. a 5 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street. be-low Ninth.I. Neituton,Brown,3q., Democratic coun-

sel for the four men on trial yesterday for bur-
glary and deputy-sl3erilfaity, is reported to
have said,that "he.dreaded a policeman more
than a highwaymau when he wasgoing home
late at nighL" Rather a singular confession
for a member of thefoar. It is very unusual
,Cor honest men to fear the minister of the
i!aw, and to prefer the.company of its trans-
„gressors.

DRUNER'S PATTERN OF PHILAD.ELPiIIa LAM-A-) ber Rulee, in four folds, for z,o,zizet carriage. and other
patterns. For Halo by TRUMAN 6z SHAW, No. 863(Eight Thirty.five) Market street., below Ninth.

MISSES' HID GLOVES.—GEORGE W. VOGEL, NO.W
1016 Uhestnut street, has just received a full iosort•mental Misses' Kid Gloves, Dark, Medium, Bright andLight t-olors. A splendid assortment. oc.:10 tit`

1868 —GET YLUR HAIR CUT AT KOPI"S BA.
. loom by first-class Hair flutters. Children'sLialr•Cut. Shave and Bath, o 5 cents. Razors put in order.Opcn Sunday morning. No. 126 Exchange place.

G. U. KOPP.

DR. BURTON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.
VVAnmielx.nn TO ILE-MOVE ALL. DEHILUE YOB TOBACOO.entirety veuetable and .harmless, and is also au excel-te.t appetta,-r. -It-purifies and enriches the blood, inirig-orates-Buisystcm.possesses groat nourishing and strength-ening power, enables the stomach to digest the heartiestfood,makes sleeprefreshingand establiso esrobust health.Smokersand uhetvers for sixty vears cured. Price Fiftycents per box. Post free. An interesting treatise on theiniurionsell:Pets of tobacco, with lists of testimonials,references, etc, BENT rim. Agents wanted, AddressDE. T. R ABBOTT.-Joreey City, N. J.

—Governor €eymouriis to speak hispiece
inr.Piiladelphia In-night. He is to assure the
people of his great amiatiality. He is to ex-
plain to them that he wants all parties to vote
for .bini. He is to show then that he will be
the most harmless of Presidents, if elected.He is to say nothing to shock the Southern
wing of hisparty. And he is to "ptuth the
debt and taxation questions." Then he is to
go home end give up the ghost, and on his
political tomb-stone shall be inscribed:

" I could not be ;your President !"

TEs rIMONIALB.
Farm riga IL B. TEEPEDItY, Secretary's Office. —Pleasesend a supply of the ANTIDOTE. The one reef:teed hasdone its ware UMUU.Y. 0. T. BOGAR-FROM NEW HAMPSULIZE STATE PElBON.—Gentlemen ofinfluence here having been cured of the appetite fortobaccohy using Dr. Burton'sAntidote, we desire a sup-ply for theprisoners of this institution.

JOSEPH MAYO. Warden of N. H. State Prison.A Bergsma% TESTIMONY.—Dr. Burton's Antidote forTobacco hasaceompliAhedall claimed f
WALTER MANN, Ist Nat. B'k. New Albany, Ind,

FROM THE CHIEFENOINEIat ON TUE ALLEGHENY VAI,
BAILEOAD COAIPANT, P/TMUITEGII, PA.—I have usedthe Antidote with great BMWs. It is curing all myfriends. H. BLACKSTONE.A tharnairmarea Thirtmoue.--Otiit Box QV ANTIDOTEcuredmy brother and myself Ise NEVERNAILS.BY,V. L W. BROM:MEER.Kelley's Station, Pa.Finn TIM POLICE HEADQUAIITESE. Mass—/

babe gained thirty:fi ve pounds o flesh in three monthsby usingDr: Burton's Antidote, and all desire for tobaccole removed. _ Wu L. WAIT, Jr. -

1,11.0 M TLIEIOUTHICEN LIOMP. dommar..Barmisong.-Md.—Onebog Burton's Antidote rentotred ail desire for theweed from mer I take pleasure in recommendingKO AIIourreaders.__ -T..Y• BRATER, Editor.

General Grant's dignified retirement at his
gidetliome irt Galena,and Horatio Seymour's
treadmill round .of stump-speaking, are in
fine.eontrast. The next turn of the national
wheel will bring General Grant into the high
place of „Presidential honor, and will send
poor Seymour weeping to the retirement of
his homer. '
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"DEOPLE'S BENEFIT" 7JC at OAK HALL TO-MORROW (Saturday),`October,3l, 1868. ' • •
Doors open at 634 o'clock A. M.
Performances commence at 7 A. M.
Admission free. No reserved seats.

PROGRAMME.
PARTI.

1. The "Indispensable Sults."•s2B.
2. " Walhing Jackets, $l2.
3. " Chesterfields, $l2 to $25.
4. " Fall Overcoats, $ 50 to $3O.
5. " Black Snits for $lB and upwards.

PART11.
1. The Lads' Chesterfields.
2. The Boys' Garlbaldis.

Na. The Children's Blemareka.
4. The Small Overcoats.
b. The Velvet Suite.
6. The Cheap Schools Saito.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL,

The.Largest Clothing House
The Corner of SIXTH and MARKET Streets

FALL Gi-C1013019.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

THE ILLITERATE OLD LADY.

There was an old lady
Who knew of four seasons,

"Spring, and Summer, and A utumn, and Fall."
Now it's A utumn-and-Fall ;
And that's ono of the reasons

Why we need clothes from the GREAT Buown
HALL !

The above is a abort poem, but the oldlady was
short of information on the subject, and it
wouldn't do to spin too long a yarn about it.
The old lady's information, by the way, was
tolerably good, as far as it went, but there wasn't
quite enough of it. Which reminds us to say,
that, if we were to tell all we know about the im-
mense stock of seasonable clothing at 603 and
605 Chestnut street, for the present Autumn-and-
Fri 11, there would be no room in this paper for
anything else. So we briefly sing,—

Clothesfor Antnmn I
Bee ! We've bought 'em.

Rockhill tit Wilson provide for the Fall !
Altogether,
This is the weather

When we need clothes from the GREAT BROWN
HALL !

Browner and browner turn the Autumn leaves,
gentlemen ; but our GREAT BROWN STORE 18 the
same shade of Brown, all the year round, and we
don'tleave at all, but keep on, selling you clothes,
cheap for cash.

ROCK HILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

0A 1 S
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I S 03°D FOR

TWO DOLLARS
..-CUT THIS 0UT.4231

This Card will be good for Two Dollars In part
payment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clothing, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars or
more. CILARI.FiII &COKES & CO.,

seB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

CIGAR NOTICE.
Smokers particularly invited to examine our stock of

fine Cigars, comprising leading imported brands and
Fuguet's "Mariana Rita" and "Fra Diavolo" brands.These superior Philadelphia made Cigars are firmly
gaining ground among our customers by reason of their
moderate prices and intrinsic merits. We recommend
them to all who have not yet made their acquaintance or
fah ly tried them . Sold in original packages at low figures.

SIMON COLTON & CLARK.EI
S. W. corner Broad and Walnnt Ste,
oc9A tit.4o

baddlers, etrness-ITlnkers, ltlanufaa-
turers of Clothing-. Hoots, Shoesoire.,Will find it to ihoir interest to UFO our UNRIVALLEDbIAtIIINE TWIST and the "Milford Linen Thread."Manufactured expressly for us from the beet material,

and warranted a superior article.TBE SINGCE NIARUvACTUBIid cOMPANTManufacturers and Prop: leiors of the SINGER SEWING

NoMACIIINE .xy2 lyrn
1106 Che

WM uE.CSi)Ore se.Agent

WANTED—TO ItE NT,
BY A SMALL FAMILY, A MODERATELY SIZED

Furnished House.
West of Broad ttrret, and between Pine and flestaut Streets.

Addreem Box =5, Philadelphia Post-0111e°. -oelatitrp•

A GREAT BARGAIN.
A }MST-CLASS PIANO,

By one of the beet makers, net,rly new, he eold nt
OLE•HALF the original coat, at TAUMPLER'S, 92.6
CHESTNUT Street.

orttP rptf§

H. P: &I C. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILE ir SOAPS,

641 and 643 N. Ninth Street.

GENTR' FRENCH HEM STITCH MANDEEltcuiccm—Go., Rub. W. VOGEL, No. 1016 Chestnut ntreer,
has Jutt received a full assortment of Gents' Hem StitchHandkerchiefs; hand spun goods,very superior in quality,
at moderate prices. 0c27.6f•

GENTS' KID GLOVES.
GEORGE W. VOGEL,

No- 1016 OIIESTNUT street.
lies justreceived a full assortment of Gents, Kid Glovee,eingie and double stitched. dark, medium bright and light
colors; also, Gent& Dog-ekin and Beaver Gloves, of thevery beat quality. oc.N-titrp•

COMPOUND CHARCOAL BISCUIT,
FOE DYSPEPSIA.

These are composed of fine Willow Charcoal, combinedwith other articles of well-known efficacy, in the form ofBranBiscuit, by which means medicines generally dim•greeable are rendered pleasant and palatable. They area I moat valuable remedy for HEARTBURN. WATERBRASH, ACIDITY. NAUSEA, ERUCTATIONS, (AIN.
STIPATION, and other forma of INDIGESTION,Prepared only by JAMEST. SHINN. Apothecary,oc2l-w,f,mrpat Broad and Spruce streets, Phila.

101, MONEY TO ANY AMOUNTLOANED UPONDIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY. PLATE.owramo. Coe. AtJOI4ES do PA.'SOLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.Cornerof Third and Gaaldll streets.
Below Lombard.

N. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY. HUNS.dm.
POE RALE AT

LY lOW PRICES. JeSitt
Iro GROOMS, HOTELICEEPERFJ. FAMILIES AND
4. Othere.—lne undersigned has just received a fresh
purply of Catawba. California and Chrunsne Wino*TonleAin tfar inwands). corietwitly onhand._

J).30 AN.
220 Fear etreet,

Below Thirdand Walnutstreets.

DRYeosins.

INDIA SHAWLS -AND 'SCURF&
. ,

GEORGE FRYER,
No. .916 CHESTNUT STREET,

Invitee attention to his stock 'Of

Real4ndia Camels Hair Shawls & Scarfs
Also. anelegant stock of !MKS in Black and Colors

FANCY SILK PLUBIJES, POPLINS. SHAWLS and
FANCY GOODS.

India Shawls and Scarfs Atterod,Ropairod and Cleaned
in asuperior manner. ' oc3o.9msp;

THE LINEN
AND

HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT
AT THE

" BEE-HIVE "

DRY GOODS STORY

WATS:IIIWD, JEWISLIKT, ay.

WATCHES.

TIFFANY & CO.,
660 and 552 Broadway, New York,
Bollcit attention to their Timing Wetchce, known a the

"TIFFANY ds 00, TIMERS."

Will be found tobe an attractive feature. Including, as it
doe..every requirement of theDomestic Household.

Them, Watches. for Railroad. Engineering, Racing.Gunnery and Scientific purposes, arosuperior to any yetoffered, as the arrangement of the stop issuck as tlnotetime to the nicety of one-fourth or orialifth of a second.without the possibility of error in the calculation.
The fesoseinanamed gentlemen, • having bought"Timers" andfound them to be perfectly satisfactory.bare Mildly allowed Tiffany di Co. torefer to them:

Amass gpre4eo, Joseph McPherson, AugustBelmont.Prank Squire. Oeo. G. Raven. B. W. Gibbs.J. C. Griswold, B. If. Bixby. O. N. Cutter,Leon M. Jerome, Oeo. Osgood. E. D. Bradford,Win. M. Byadyk, • Wm. M. Tilden. J.V. Brokaw,Wrc-P.-- Shirley. A. P; Balmer. C. A. GrYBUCS.

Extra Remy 8.4 and 9.4 Double Barnsley Damasks, from 750,
51151 AllLinen Napkins from the hest Bleacheries $l 60

to $lO per dozen.
Elegant Exhibition Pattern Betts, Cloth Napkins and Doylies,

Brown's renowned manufactures% upto $5O a set

And other.
Tiffin, dt Co. have also afull assortment of Watches,of all desirable cited and styles. of same quality as thefirst mentioned. in addition to their nsual stock ofFrodsham's and Jurgenson't. Also. constantly onhandan assortment of CIIRONOGRAIIII3 far the RaCilr;

Stand.

HOVSE IN PARIS :

lAFXANY, REED & CO.

All the leading manufacturers of Ireland, England,
France and Germany are repreaented In their

Skeet* and Shirting Linens, Mow Linens, HA', Towels,
Towellings, k,

Domestic Cottons, Shirting and Sheeting', 44 Williamsville,
%watts, New York Dills, and other celebrated makes

SOLID SILVER.

BAILEY Zir,

retaieing at IIROL .LBPSIS
Blankets and QuHts in the most attractive makek-at prices

in the interest of thebum
Heavy Domertic Bibbed and Honeycomb Quilts, Bates's

pattern, $2 50 and $3, usually soldat $3 and $3 50.
lentils and other Imported Quests, 10-4, 11-4 and 12-4

in Yllite, BA Pink and Blue, pith Toilet to match, all at
favorable prices.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
The "Bee-I-Liv-e,"

NO. 920 CHESTNUT STREET.ocl2 m Wf

Chestnut and Twelfth Sts.,
ARE Tilt

AUTHORIZED AGENTS
IN TIIII3 CITY FOR THE

STERLING SOLID SILVER WARE

The Gorham Manufacturing Co.

JUST OPENED
250

FINE MARSEILLES QUILTS,
LARGE SIZE.

A. Great Bargain.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrie?
TO CCUNTRY MERCHANTS.

We have now in store a very large and varied assort-
ment of

LADIES' CLOAKINGS.
By calling on De you can not only see all the styles in

vogue. but be supplied in quantities to suit at the lowest
wholeralo rate&

Cemparipon of 'stock and pricers with any wholesale
home polkaed.

Samplers Bent by mall wnen deeked.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
CENTRAL EMPORIUM,

Corner of Eighth and Market Sts,
ae2s.em

fewf ID

WINTER DRESS GOODS
IN EVERY VARIETY.

POPLINS,
PLAIDS,

SERGES, &c., &c.
NEW GOODS OPENED DAILY.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street.

tl Jain)

TO RENT.

fl TO RENT.
522 Arch Street.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSIOA,
The Second, Third, Fouxth arid Fifth Stories of thoIRON FRONT BUILDING, QSARCS STREET. Rooms

80 by 65 feet; well lighted, back and front.

TO PROPRIETORS OF

HOTELS, BOARDING-HOUSES
AND

SHIP PING.
We have a special wholesale department for supplying

Linen and Cotton Sheeting, Towels, Napkins, Slngle.Bed
and Berth Blankets, and other goods particularly
adapted to your wants.

All the abovekind of goods made up at short notice if
desired.

STRAWBRIDGE &CLOTHIER
CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner of Eighth and Market Ste.
se2s gm

FlABtrit.

BULLOCK & CRENSHAW,
N. E. corner Arch and Sixth Streets.m2O BUp•

FOR RENT.
Pre;mien 809 Chestnut Street,

FOB BTOBB OR OFFICE.

Alto. 011lees end Legge Rooms. on Wefor OnwzgeideCollege. ADD)/at

BANK OF THE BEPITBLIO4eSitf

TO RENT.

""MOUNTAIN" BUCKWHEAT MEAL.
-- CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Mountain and Sterling
BUCKWHEAT MEAL,
bags and halt barrels—warranted stinerior,to any Other

in the market.
GEO. F. ZEHNDER,

Fourth and Vine,
SOLE AGENT.

oe2B w fm tja2

FAMILY FLOUR
In Lots to suit GROCERS, or by the single Barrel,

For Sale by

J. EDWARD ADDIOKS,
1230 MARKET STREET.Iffse9B3m4ro

SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 Chestnut Street,

r.s feet front, 70 feet deep, heated by eteam. itandacenelypainted, &Da bee all the modern improvements.
Apply In Publication Office of EVENLY° BULLETIN

TO RENT.
Pint Flooi Back of Bulletin Building,

607 CIFIESTSIIT STREET.

TO RENT.
Third Floor Back of Bulletin Building,

607 CHESTNUT STREET.

ETO LET—A TIIREE-STORY COTTAGE, N. W.corner of Twenty.third and preen etroeta. in goodrepair. and immediate posse-mien given. 0n:30.2C*

THE FINE ARTS.

LOOKING GLASSES
THE

VERY CHEAPEST

13 E ST.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

816 CHESTNUT STREET.

-,.----WATCHER AND MUSID.ADBOXEBRE..S.-4 paired by skillful workmen. • ,FARR& BROTHS
I

R,Imparters of Watobokete., .1224Cheatnutstreet, below Fourth.

ELASTIC SPONGE.

Pennsylvania Elastic Sponve Cov
1111 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

ELASTIC SPONGE
A SUBSTITUTE FOR CURLED HAIR FOR ALLUPHOLSTERY PURPOSESCHEAPER THANFEATHERS OR HAIR. AND-zsz

- - SUPERIOR.
The Lightest, Softest and most Elastic and Durable ma-terial known for

MATTRESSES. PILLOWS CAR. CARRIAGE AND.
CHAIR CUSHIONS.

from .

ITDOES NOT PACEAT ALL
Isalways free from insect life;is perfectly healthy.saa

for the sick, Is unequaled.
If soiled in any way, can be renovated quicker an

easier thanany other lasittress.Special attentiertMgiven to
FURNRG CHURCHES. HLS,dm

Railroad menßlare especially InvitedALto examine the.
CushionSponge.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.THE TRADE SUPPLIED.
.11,20 m w f lyl

INDIA RUBBER -MACHINE BELTING -STEMS
Packing Hone,&e.

Engineers and dealers will end a full assortment. or
Goodryear,a Patent Vulcanized Robber Belting, racking
Hoee, die., at the blanufacturees Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S.
808 Chestomt street

South side.
N.B.—We have nowonhand a large lot ofGentlemen't„

Ladies , and Misses, Gum Boots. -Also. every varietyand
stale of Gum Overcoats..:: ,

FOR 42/ALM—TO. MERCHANT/3i' STOREEEEPEMHOteb, and dealera.-,OCR cues: ()hamKat) and lir'ab
el**. s°Pl*chaP2Plc 94erV. Cider.

RDAN.Pearstreet

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.

The Weekly Cotton Report
Hy the Atlantic Cable.

Lonnota, Oct. 30, A. M.—Consols 9434 for both
money and account. .U. B. Five-twenties, 78%.
Illinois Central, 97%. Erie, 2834.

FRAZIKPOIVA Oct. 80, A. M.—United States
Pive.twenties, 78%.

Lruntroot, Oct. 30, A, M.--Ootton steady.
The sales to-day will probably reach 12,000Wes.
Sales et the week, 119,000 bales, of which 83,000
were lot export, and 18,600 on speculation.
Stock, 446,000 bales,'of which 32,000 are Ameri-
*an. Breadstutrs and provisions unchanged.

LONDON, Oct. 80, A. M.--Sugar quiet.
Penis, Oct. 80.—The demise of bullion In the

Bank ofPrance Is 16,000,000 francs.
LONDON, Oct. 30, P. M.—United States Five.

twentluc 7835; Brie Railroad, 28.
iairgaroor., Oet. 30, P. M.—Cotton steady;

stock afloat 815,000, bales, of which 29,000 are
American. Tallow, 51e. 6d. Linseed cakes
firmer, but not higher. Cheese 645. -

Henna, Oct. 80, P. M.—Cotton 126 franca for
Low Middllnge afloat.

WeatherReport.
Ow. SO, 9A. M. Wind. Weather. Ther

Port Hood. ..N. W. Clear. 40
Portland N. Clear. 84
Few 'York. N. Clear.. 86
Wilmington. Del N.E. Clear. 45

Clea48
FortressMoE. Clnroe earr .. 55
Richmond N. Clear.
.Augusta, Ga E Cloudy. 64
Oswego ......................S. Cloudy. 34
Buffalo E. Clear. 44
PfttaburghClear. 40
Chicag0............ ......g-.E. Cloudy. 5?Louisville...................S. Clear., 36
Mobile S. , Nffalning.
Hey West .............E. Cleary60
Havana. .......E. Cloudy. 79

State of ThermometerThis Day at the
Bulletin Office.

toe. M—..— ndm 12M.
Wnit= Mar. Wind Northeast.

POLITICAL.
fillntwterBancroft for Grant.

At a dinner party given by the Hon. George
Bancroft, our Minister at Berlin, in January last,
at which Gen. Schurz, and also Mr. Murphy,Con-
snl at Frankfort, were present, Mr. Bancroft said
that ho regarded it as in the best interests of the
country that Grant should be nominated and
elected. Ho thought the reconstruction policy of
Congress could be carried out in no other way
than by a Republican Administration. He could
not think it would be safe or expedient for the
Democratic party to come inpower at present.

Bandallls Raseality.
The Tribune of to-day says:
"Of course Mr. Postmaster-General Randall

has a plan of cooking up the accounts of hls
Department so as to slur over the deficiency.
This is the way of it. There are special appro-
priations of Congress available for narrowing
the gap between the expenditures for, and the
receipts from. the postal service. He counts
them all in—live and three-quarter millions, in
round numbers—and then glorifies himself over
the boast that the remaining deficiency will onlybe e741,46Q. The fact remains that under his
management themail service costs, in the year,
over six and ahalf million dollars more than it
brings in."
Attempt Upon the Lives of Alabama

Legislators.
MotoPomo, Oct. 29.—While we were canvass-

ing Choctaw and Sumpter counties, several dar-
ing attempts weremade by armed mobs to assas-sinate ns. We were threatened with hanging inChoctaw, and at Gaston, in Sumpter, the car-
riage containing us was fired upon andhit seve-ral times. Double-barrel guns awl revolvers
were used. This occurred in the day-time in the
streets. We saved our lives by fast driving. The
Republican canvassers have been similarly treated
in other sections of the State. We can have no
fair election hi many counties without the pres-
ence of United States troops.

GEO. L ElAtuusoroN, Speaker House.
F. L. PENNINGTON, StateSenator.

Mob Law In Now Orloan*.
New ORLEANS, Oct. 28.—Last night armed

bands of Democrats patrolled the streets and
negroes were shot down. The remaining Re-
publican club rooms and some residences were
sacked. Prominent Republicans were generally
concealed. Large numbers have been killed here
and In Bt. Bernard, and mob law has: ruled, but
no United Slates soldier has fired a gun. This
morning's newspapers demand the imme-
diate resignation of the State officers, the
departure of carpet-baggers, and thatlaws which
do not suit them shall be trampled under
foot. Gov. Warmouth does his duty nobly amid
dangers and difficulties. This afternoon General
Rousseau told the Police Board to remove Super-
intendent Williamson and appoint Gen. Stead-
man, or take care of themselves. They com-
plied, and Gen. Steadman is reorganizing the po-
lice by superseding the Republicans. The ex-
citement is intense, but less demonstrative. This
evening Gen. Rousseau publishes an address,say-
ing that he will support Gen. Steadman in pre-
serving the peace. (ten. Rousseau's course fa-
vors the revolutionists.

A few days before his assassination by the
rebels In Arkansas, Congressman Hinds wrote
the following letter to Hon. T. L. Tullock, of
Washing ton :

"LITTLE RocE, Ark., Oct. 2, 1868.—lion. T. L.
Tullock, Washington, D. C.—DEAR Sin : Thanks
for favors in way of documents. We have com-
menced a vigorous canvass, and you can say to
all your friends that the State of Arkansas shall
go for Grant and Colfax. We are terribly in
earnest, having left but three alternatives, to
carry theState, leave it, or die. We are deter-
mined to carry it. Col. Brooks and myself take
a trip through the south and east of the State in
a few days, and will not cease work until the day
of election. Very respectfully.

"JAnEs HINDS."

UITIf BULLETIN.
Surrosun Tnicvms.—Three young men, who

gave their names as James Finnegan, Charles
Armstrong and James Larkin, and who said that
they came from New York, were arrested in
West Philadelphia yesterday, while prowling
about in a stespiclous manner. They made un-
successful attempts to get into several housee,and
from the depot of the Darby Railway Cosupailyit is alleged they carried off a blanket belonging
to the agent. The trio were committed by Alder-
man Maul). In the possession of one of them
was found a pretty pearl opera glass,marked "W.B. Conrad with George R. Henry's compliments.Dee. 25, 1867."

FIRST FRUIT FROM THE MEDITERRA.NEAN.
The bark Scud, Captain Crosby, arrived at this
port this morning from Malaga, with a cargo of
raisins, lemons, &c., being the first arrival offruit at the port this season. The Scud made the
remarkably quick passage of 23 days to the
Capes from the_ Rorkof_Gibraltar,ltving left
Malaga on the-28th ult.r pused-the-Rock-3dAnat.,
sad came in the Canes 26th inst.

A NEW DODGE.—Yesterday afternoon, a man
stopped at the house of Mrs. Ooze, No. 534 North
Seventh street, and handed to the servant a note
addressed to the lady of the house. While the
servant went to deliver the note thefellow slipped
into the entry,helped himself to three overcoats,
and then made a sudden departure.

REPUBLICAN MEETING IN THENINTH WARD.-
A meeting of the Republican citizensof the Ninth
Ward will be held _ibis evening at the hall, Mar-
ket and Merrick streets. A. number of abie-
speakers will address the meeting.

—A terrible accident recently happened on the
fiaintiGotharti -route. The diligence from Italy
with • passengere was npset not far fromGrescbenen and fell over a precipice. - All thepassengers •were very severely injured; three-
managed to continue their journey as far rut Lu-
certle, yte otters were transported to aceschenenin allgppleSs sista.

.

,
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FITILADIELPInd, Friday, Oct. 39.-;--The' demandfor money continues quite Italie, both front theStock brokers and merchants, and the rates ofdiscount are firm at from' 6to 731 per cent. onGovernment collaterale, and 7% to 9 per cent.
for call loans on miscellaneous securities:, The
extreme pressure in New York, where %WI" per
cent. perday is paid for theuse of money, is as
heavy as ever, causing the drain.of largesumsfrom this city to that quarter.. The banks are
remarkably- eOrfserirlitiVif ln their actions,
many of them refusing to • ac-cept more than the legal rate in currency. But
this affords no real indication of the condition of
affairs on the street. It is generally_acknow-!edged that the disbursementof the November
interest by the Government will, in a great mea-sure, mitigate the pre'MFJA, stringency. and
hopes are entertained that the market will as-sume a more encouraging phase during the bal-ance of the year. Our accounts from Western
cities indicate a scarcity of funds there equally
remarkable as in theseaboard cities.

The business at the Stock Board this morningwasremarkably small, and thediflictdty in nego-
daft

~

loans on railroad shares has tempora-
rily h ked the spirit of speculation. Govern-
mentloans were held stifily,and for some descrip-
tions prices were a fraction higher. State loanswereinactive. City loans were 31 per cent.higher, and the new issues sold up to 103%@
103%. Lehigh Gold loan was not so strong, andsold at 93%.

Reading Railroad opened at 49%, and closed
with sales at 49X bid. Pennsylvania Rail-road was steady at 56%; Lehigh Valley Rail-road at 553d; Catawiesa Railroad Preferred at
33; Camden and Amboy Railroad at 128%;Little
Schuylkill Railroad .45; Norristown Railroad at
66; Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at 26.

In Canal stocks there was a firmer feeling, and
Lehigh Navigation sold up to 28%, an advanceof

Tera was an demand for Coal shares atfull prices.
In Passenger Railroad shares the only change

was in Heatonville, which closed at lig bid.
Messrs. Do Raven and Brother, No. 40 Sonia

Third street, make the following quotations
of the rates of exchange to-day, at 1 P. M.:United States sixes, of 1881, 114%(111.5%; do.
do., '62, 112%0118%; do. do., '64, 111%@111,1;
do. do., '65. 111310111%; do. do., '65, new,
109%d,@ 110%; do. do.. '67, new, 110%0110%;
do. . '6B, 110%®110%; Fives, ten-forties,
105410105%; Duo Compound Interest Notes,
19%; Gold. 13431013431; Silver, 1290181.

Smith, Randolph & Co., bankers, 16 SouthThird street, quote at 1031 o'clock, as follows :

G01d,1343.;; UnitedStates 68,1881, 1154115%; do.5-20s, 1862, 113Q113%; do. 1864, 111%@11.1%;do. 1865, 111% bid; do. July, 1865, nog
11031; do. 1867 11034 bid; do. 1868, 1.10%®110%; Fives--10-4013, 105% bid.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government Securities,&c., to-day, as follows: United States 6's, 1881,1154@)115M • old Five-twenties, 113011331 ;
new Five-twenties of 1864, 111%®111%; do. do.1865, 111%4:111%; Five-twenties of July, 1103@110%; do. do. 1867, 11090/110%; do. do. '6B
1
11050010%; Ten-forties, 1055 1@106; Gold,

Messrs. Wallace & Keene, Bankers, 42 SouthThird street, quote Border State Bonds use fol-
lows: Tennessee's old. 7007031; new, 7036 bid:Virginia's, old, 5531055% ; new, 56058; NorthCarolina. old, 6631167%; new, 66%®6631; Mis-
souri, 8931(139%; Georgia 6'e, 810132; do. 7's,91(492.

Five-twenties of 1862 'wire tile 'only issue' which
failed to participate in the advance, these having
remained steady all day at 113. The issues of
1864, 1865 and 1867were particularly active and
strong, and' the indicatiems are that after the
disbursement of the Noiemberinterest the de-
mandfor reinvestment will, impart buoyancy to
theentire list.

The cold market wierVery steady all day andthe iluctuatione were from1343yt0134%with
the closing transactions prior:..to the adjourn-
ment of the board at3 o'clock at 1313 i against
134% at the Opening. Following ..thhiiss the sales
continued to beat 1343 C There was an active
borrowing demandfor coin, butrates tended in
favor of the borrower, and loans were made at
1-6401-32 per cent. per diem, and 'at 10)3 per

cent. per annumfor borrowing as well as "flat,"and at I@3 per cent. per annum for carrying. .
The gross clearings amounted to' $82,855,000,

the,cegold balances to $1,406,097', and the currency
balances to $5,500,446. ,TheBub-Treasury dis-bursed $2,834 in. coin in payment 'of .interest onthe public debt during the day, and sold's3oo,ooo
in gold, the bids for which amounted to $900,000,
atprices ranging from 13428-100 to 134 53-100,
and the whole amount being awarded to Henry
CleWs and Co, The steamerRhein, for Bremen,
took out $234,564' in specie, and the steamer
Alaska brought $227,904 in, treasure from Cali-
fornia and $1,300 from Aspinwall.

LBW Teteaass.iNew YORK, Oct. 80th..—Ekocksstrong; Chicago
and Rock Island, 105%; Reading, 98%; Canton
Co., Erie R. E. 41; Cleveland and Toledo,
102 4; eveland and Pittsburgh, 87%; Pittsburgh
an Fort Wayne, 112%Michigan Southern, 8634;
New York Central, 125M; Minois Central, 144;Virginia Sizes, 56; Hudson River, 187; 5-20's,
'62, 112%; do. 1864, 111M; do. 18(5,111%; do.
new, 1r; Ten-forties,•

[ 105%; Gold, 134%;Money, per cent.; Exchange,
Markets by Telegraph.New Yona, Oct. 80.—Cotton steady at 253 .

flour heavy; sales of 7500 bbia. at yesterday%
quotations. Wheat declining. Corn dull anddeclined lc.; sales of 86,000 bushels at $1 10a1 12
Oats quiet at 71a713i. Beef quiet. Pork firm
at $27 25. Lard dull at 17a17%. Whisky quiet.aktamoaz, Oct. 80.—Cotton dull and un-
changed. Flour dull and inactive. Wheat very
dull; choice Red $2 8002 35. Corn dull and
lower; prime White $1 05®1 10; Yellow sl@
1 10. Oats a shade firmer at 70072c. Rye dull
and nominal at $1 85@1 46. Pork quiet at 30c.
Bacon active; rib sides 16%@17; clearsides 1738;
shoulders 1331013%. Hams 19020. Lard dull
at 1831.
WILMINGTON,N. C.,Oct. 30—Cotton dull; sales of

20 bales mixed lots at 23; receipts for three days
ending to-day 1,089 bales ; exports, coastwise,
628 bales; stock estimated on hand 350 bales.

IW' PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST IN GOLD.—The
First Mortgage fifty-year seven per cent. tsinking
Fund Coupon Bonds of the Rockford, Rock
Island, and St. Louis Railroad Company, princi-
pal and interest payable in GOLD COIN, free ofGovernment tax, aro for sale at the office of the
Company, No. 12 Wallstreet, New York, at 973per cent., and accrued interest in currency.

Pamphlets, giving fuller information, maybe
had at the office. ,

Government and other securities received in
exchange, at market rates.

H. H. BOODY, Treasurer

CIIHWAIN RIATERIALN.

I. E. WALRAVEN,

MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

ADDITIONAL IMPORTATIOIS

The inspection ofFlonrand Meal for the weekending October 29, 1868, Is as foltows
Barrels of Superfine—-

do. Fine
do. Rye
do. Corn Meal.
do. Condemned.

By Last Steamers

Total 9,974
The following :ethe amount ofcoal transported overthe Schuylkill Canal, during the week ending Thure-

day, Oct. 29, 1568:
LACE CURTAINS

Prom Port Carbon
" P0tt5vi11e..... ...

" Schuylkill Ilave“
" Port Clinton

Total for the week
Previonaly Lida year..

Tons.ewt.
13.326 11
1,620 00

18.912 08
1,579 00

THE OOURT&

Total ...... .......

To same time last year

Decrease

35.437 19
714.03.5 14

60,473 13
860,453 13

50,980 00

Philadelphia Produce Market.
FRIDAY, Oct. 30.—Trade moves slowly in all

departments, without, however, much change in
price.

There is a fair demand for Cloverseod and 150
bushels sold at s7@s7 50. In Timothy no trans-
actions. There is more Flaxseed coming in, and
It sells at $2 60 per bushel.

The Flour market is unsettled, and in some in-Stances a further concession of 50c. per barrel
has been submitted to. Bales 011,000 barrels Wis-
consin and Minnesota Extra Family at $7 50@
$8; 300 barrels Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do.,
at $8 50@$10 50; fancy lots at sll@sl2, and
extras at $6 75(07 50. There is but little de-
mand for Rye Flour, and it ranges from $lB toe 8 50. In Corn Meal there is nothl^g doing.

The Wheat market is almost at a stand. In theabsence of sales we quoteRed at $1 75@2, and
Amber at s2@2 10 per bushel. Rye is quiet,withsales of Penna. at $1 60. Corn is very dull; we
quote. Yellow at $1 23, and Western Mixed at
$1 20. Oats are less active: sales of Penna. and
Western at 60@70e. In Barley andMalt do saleshave come under our notice.

DECORATIONS,

Embracing some of the Richest Novelties
ever introduced in this Department,

CURTAIN
.Drzithr4.lo-ritrM szi : s tritiall

The eubscribere are now receiving their

Fall Importations
OF

RICH CURTAIN FABRICS

PARLOR, CHAMBER AND LIBRARY

WINDOW CURTAINSWhisky is dull; small sales ofduty paid at $ll5

New York Money Market.
[From the N. Y. Herald of to-day.)

29.—There was not the slightest abate-
ment of the monetary stringency in Wall street
to-day; and during the afternoon there was a
difference of an eighth per cent. betweenthe cash
and regular price of some of the highly inflated
stocks. Seven per cent. Ingold was offered freely
for loans, and in many instances a commission
varying from a sixteenth to three eighths per
cent. was paid in addition to the legal rate in
currency. Some lenders, however, re-
fuse to receive more than the legal
rate in currency, and hence transactions
are reported accordingly ; but these
afford no real indication of the condition of af-
fairs. The Sub-Treasury redeemed only $5,000
of three per cent. certificates during the day, the
bankers being reluctant to part with them, as
when once redeemed they cannot be reissued,and
hence their redemption involves a contraction oflegal tenders to an equivalent amount, besidescorrespondingly reducing the balancein the Sub-
Tressury,while it merely gives an activefor a dor-
mant legal tender to the banks,and therefore in no
way increases their reserve. By reducing the
balance referred to it also has the disadvantage
of forcing the Assistant Treasurer to replenish
his supply of currency by sales of gold, whichlast necessarily involve awithdrawal of currency
from the banim. Even the$400.000 a-day which
is n w being withdrawn in this manner is, under
the present exceptional circumstances, a sourceof disturbance, as it curtails the resources of-thebanks to an equivalent extent. It is generally
expected that the disbursement of the Novemberinterest -will in some manner mitigate the
prevailing stringency; but it would be unwise torely upon thits,aspast experience has shown thatthese periodical interest payments give employ-
ment to currency, and therefore quicken the de-mand for moneyowing to nearly all the home.Investorsimmediately converting their coin intocurrency; and, as the investors are distributed allover the a_:le.ntry, and remittances have to bemade to them, the tendency is towards a loss ofcurrency at this centre. But, on the other hand,the gold received at the banks inpaymfint of theintereston the securities they own, will,probably,
be held by them, and this will'of course, go to'swell their legal tender reserve.

Government securities opened at the closing
prices of last evening, butsubsequently improved
under,a good. inquiry for, five-twenties, and latein the alterecioe the market.was very strong.The orders. to hey were larger than for somedays past, Wl*, the offerings, were very light.

FURNITURE COVERINGS,
COMPRISING

French Satins and Brooatelles,
Royal Tapestries,

Silk Terry and Cotelines.
Wool Terry, Reps, Damasks, &o.

ALSO.
Jot Opened direct from the Manufacturer,

EMBROIDERED LACE CURTAINS,
NEW DESIGNS,

From the lowest to the highest quality—tome of the theRICHhBT MADE.

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS,
EMBROIDERED MUSLIN CURTAINS,
JACQUARDAND MUSLIN DRAPERIES,
VESTIBULE CURTAINS ingreat variety,
CARVED, PLAIN, GILT ANDWALNUT

CORNICES,
VI HITE AND COLORED SHADES.

Experienced and rellahie workmen superintend ourUpholstery Department.-su every effort is em loyed togive satisfaction
to us.
and secure promptness in theosentrusted

•

Sheppard, Van Harlingen dz Arrison,
No. 1008 Chestnut St.,

PILTIADELPIILLoc2l wfm lam .

oiscooitluwas.

DREXEL & CO., Philadelphia,
DREXELIWINTHROP & CO.,New York.
DREXEL, HARJES & CO...Paris.

Bankers andDealers in
if3. S. .13 i-501133S-

Partite' going abroad can make all their financial- arrangrinenta with ue, andpreiwe hymnal credit availstile in Inputs of .Enrope.
_ _Drafts lor gale on Ingliuid. monad, Frame. Germany
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FROMTHEWEST.

THE INDIAN WAR.,

ANIMPORTANT EXPEDITION

Important Indian Expedition.
Sr. Lours, Oct. 80:—A. Banta Fe (New BlexIco)

despatch says an important Indian expedition is
now.. organizedin this territory, which will soon
start from Fort Baicomb, on the Canadian river,
to operate against the Indians who have been
committing depredationkin—KaniarTancl Colorado
the past few months.

The command consists of six companies;of the
Third Cavalry and one or two companies of the
Thirty-seventh Infantry, together with between
two and three hundred Utes and Apaches, under
commandof CoL Evans, of the Third Cavalry.

THE HAMILTON HOILECIDB.

Further Instructions to the Grand
Jury.

QuAnTsu 8881310N8.—Judge Ludlow.—This
morning the Grand Jury was sentfor and the bill
charging _Officer Robert Swain with the murder
of Washington Hamilton handed back. Indoing so, Judge Ludlow said; I hand
back to yOu a bill of indictment charg-
ing murder. Proof was submitted to me
yesterday which established the fact that three
at least,and probably four witnesses,endorsed on
the bill were not examined. Of course Ido not
know the reason for this; It does not appear
thatany process was issued to enforce their at-
tendance, and the case presented to me then is
this t A man charged with murderl the
witnesses whose names -are endorsed
on the billiwere not all examined; that three or
four whose testimony it is alleged is ofvital im-
portance have not been summoned to attend the
Grand Jury. The motion to which I alluded
was of a two-fold nature; it was first, to send this
bill to the next Grand Jery,; and second, to send
the bill back to a Grand July. I have, since the
adjournment yesterday, examined carefully into
the practice of this court, and have consulted
with those of mycolleagues whom it was possible
for me to see, and I am of opinion that pending a
session of a Grand Jury thecourt has no legal
power to send a bill of indictment to another
Grand Jury, sitting at another term, while the
uniform practice of this court has been for years
past to send back bills to the Grand Jury, before
whom they wore originally submitted, where
witnesses whose names are on the bills have not
been examined. I doubted somewhat the power
of the Conrt,in the absence of testimony impugn-
ing the motives of the jurors, to send a bill to
another Grand Jury, while I was as clearly of
opinion that you might have been misled in dis-
posing of thecase from thefact that all the wit-
nesses had not been examined; and therefore the
billwill, by my, direction, go back for reconsid-
eration. In this connection I desire fully to in-
struct you upon your duty. At the com-
mencement of this term I told you
that you were an independent body,
standing between the accuser and the accused.
Without your affirmative action, no man can
stand before the bar of-this Court charged with
crime. And in disposing of cases broughtbefore
you, no religious, social or political feeling
should be allowed to embarrass you in the dis-
charge of your duty. I now reaffirm em-
phatically what I then said, and de-
clare that if any grand juror permits
himself to be controlled by anything except
the law and theevidence,he deliberately commits
perjury. Furthermore, in examinations before
you the one question for your consideration is
whether a primafacie case is made out for the ac-
tion of the Court and the petit jury. In no in-
stance have you to determine theguilt or inno-
cence of the accused; allyon have to do is to de-
termine whether there is sufficient evidence be-
fore you of aprima facie nature requiring an ex-

, planation to a court of justice.
Judge Ludlow next described the offence of

murder, and the degrees under our laws, and
continued :

" The question of thedegree of mur-
der does not rise before a Grand Jnry. The ques-
tion for your consideration is, whether upon the
bill as presented the evidence is sufficient to call
upon the defendant to answer the charge of mur-
der. If the evidence has made out a prima faciecase, you cannot decide the guilt or innocence of
the accused. If the conduct of the prisoner is
such as to clearly establish in such a case as Loire-
quire his attendance before a court of justice, the
bill must be Mond a true bill.' If the evidence
does not e: tablish such a case, the bill should be
ignored.

do not claim the right to indicate any opinion
on the evidence which is before you. The testi-
mony is for your consideration alone. It is your
responsibility before God and man, not mine.
But I warn you in the most solemn manner, and
by every consideration which should actuate a
judge, a juror and citizen that you take this bill
intoyour consideration,and that you do honestly,
without fear, affection or partiality, consider the
evidence which is submitted, apply-
ing to that evidence the principles
I have stated. If then, under your oaths
you_decide that :the bill should be ignored,make that disposition of the case; if inrecon-
sidering your determination, you find the evi-
dence will sustain the charge, you will return a
true bill. I cannot acquit myself of the respon-
sibility which I owe to this community, and,
above all, the responsibility imposed upon me by
my oathof office, without thus clearly explain-
ing the law to you, leaving to yon that
share of responsibility which will be yours,
if not now, most certainly hereafter. I direct
subpoenas to issue for the witnesses not yet ex-
amined before this Grand Jury, and I will not
discharge this Jury until the close of their term,
or until lam satisfied that every reasonable ef-
fort has been exhausted in the attempt to pro-
duce the witnesses whose names have been en-
dorsed upon this bill of indictment."

The Grand Jury then retired.

CHINESE PRESERVED FRUIT.

Com:lusts, or Chinese Oranges,

Canton Preserved Ginger

In Syrup, and also Dry.

ALSO,

FRENCH BRANDIED FRUITS,
In great variety.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W oor, Broad and Walnut Stu.wfmtlrP

QU_INTON TOMATOES,_YARMOUTH SUGAR CORN.
• EXTON'S TRENTON CRA(His,RfI.

Dealers mad consumers demising the best pooda extantwill observe and buy the abovebrands.
REEVES & PARVINWholesale Agents,

0c27 6tCP6
45forth WATER Straer.

ITALIAN VER 3Y ICELLI-100BOU:13 FTNERIMIAITYWhite,thl ..rted and for gale try JOB. B. BUBB=CO. lee Ho0. Delaware OVSIMII.

11 .‘• •II • tohlt • ; wM:4: AP
Brand oneons ent and for side bYJOB.II B. BUB8188 & C0..103 ontb Delaware avenue

-Nrgaro`wWNW: BALBaJiII.Bac, by Soa, a. Bustiirs, & co. 108 BOWL W".
avaing‘

CIICPFRUIT VEGETABLEI3.tgiOaledGAßEilCanned fiuusbes; 500 eases PineApples ~_• SOO eases rash Pine Apples, in AltaiVrape,Green Vora and Green PewMO oases lresii luns.gcans 1:.2000 cases fresh GreenGages I GOO eases Cherries.rialTeksyrap caaellßlackis in .sYruPi 500 eases Stra
; 500 cases nein Pears, h 3 MITA.2000

eases Owned Tomatoes: SW easesOrden. Lom= and.Clamsi idh eases Roast 'Beef. Mutton, Vas Eldle.
knr sale b 7 JOdEPH B.BMW%& GO. us
VOR BALEL—Att ,RTVOECEI - RAGB
2.• mated Muttand cotton. '' • '

MEG!, I,TREGaTmirIsANE•I6.2.

VOUt,TW::,EDITION.
3:15. ONM<xsk.,

sir •TELECIRA.IIH.

LATER CABLE, NEWS

MONEY AND COTTON MARKETS.

WAL.B.I:IING‘TC.Ig.

POST-OFFIOE DEFICIENCY

A RAILROAD TRAIN BURNED
Sy the Atlantic: Cable.

LONDON, Oct. 30,-2.30 P. M.—American securi-
tiesqnletnnd steady.

FRANKBORT, Oct. 80.—United_ ,Btates Bonds
firmer and higher. Sales at 7831.,

MAncnnarra, Oct. 30, 2.30 P. M.--.The Man-
chester advices are lessfavorable, and cause dull-
ness in the cotton market.

Lard quiet cu4ste.ady. Naval stores quiet.
The JPeet-OLfice Deficiency.

(SpecialDespatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.]
WASHRIGTON, Oct. 80.—The publication in

those despatches on Thursday lastof the official
exhibit of the condition of affairs in the Post-
office Department, the fact of a deficiency of
upwards of six million four hundred thousand
dollars, caused a great commotion yesterday
among the officials of that Department.

The Postmaster-General was engaged yester-
day inpreparing a statement by which it would
appear that the deficiency Is less thanone million dollars, and denying the
correctn'etts of your correspondent's despatch.
It affirms that upwards of $5,600,000 allowed for
free mail, matter by a special appropriation
of Congiess should have been deducted
from theexpenditures, although the ;fact is not
stated that the Auditor's Department has alwaysconsidered this as a deficiency in his report. Itembraces in its estimate not the amount allowedfor free mail matter during last year, but forfive years, which does not belong, to the presentestimate. Bence Secretary Randall's denial is in•itself incorrect.

The despatch telegraphed from here last night
to various papers that both the Postmaster-
General's and the Auditor's Departments pro-nounce as incorrect the figures given in these
columns on Thursday, is not true in the case of
the latter officer. Postmaster-General Ran-
dall prepared an official denial yester-day, and requested the Auditor to give
it his official approval, but that officer declined
to do so, affirming that the figures given by
your correspondent were substantially correct,
and so appeared in hie report to secretary Ran-dall. Thisreport Secretary Randall altered until
it would appear that the deficiency is very small.The forthcoming annual report will substantiatefully what is here said.

Railroad Train Burned.
BOSTON, Oct. 30.—Early this morning one of

the car houses of the Boston and AlbanyRaIL
road Company, located between Albany street
bridge and Harrison, was destroyed by tire, with
its contents.

The cars destroyed consisted of two drawing-
room cars, a mail car, one or two baggage cars,
and six or eight passenger cats—all of them
making up the New York morning train, in-
tended to start at 8.30 this morning. The less is
estimated at $lOO,OOO.

sitove:iurin:4ool
CORONER'S INqussr.—This afternoon Coroner

Daniels held an inquest upon the body of Thos.
Nickles, aged thirty years, residing at 835 South
Front street, who died at the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital yesterday from the effects of injuriesreceived
in a fight on Sunday morning last, at his house

Francis Dempsey testified—About 3% o'clock
on Sunday morning Mr.-Nicklee came home;
Martin Carroll and a young woman were sitting
on the stairs; some words happened between
Carroll and a young girl; Carroll then came up
stairs and into myroom; he had a cut over his
eye; ho took hold of a frying pan; we took the pan
from him; the next thing I heard he had an axe,
and went down stairs axe identified f; afterwards
beard murder cried; Nickles and his wife and
a young girl were down emirs; I went down
stain afterwards and I saw Nickles lying upon
the settee, with his head cut; Mrs. Nickles said
that Carroll cut him.

Catharine Dempsey testified to having seen
Carroll take the axe and go down stairs with it;
she did not sce Carroll strike Nickles, but she
heard Mrs. Nickles say that Carroll had cut her
husband.

Margaret Ridings testified—Don't know how
the fuse began; heard Mr. Nickles tell Carroll to
go out of his room. A few minutes afterwards
Carroll and Ellen Kernan came up to Mrs.
Dempeey's door. Ellen asked Mrs. Dempsey to
open the door, and before it was
opened it was broken in. Carroll's face wasbleeding from a cut over the eye. He picked up
a frying pan. I got the pan awayfrom him andhid it. Ellen Kirwan and I went down stairs•
we went to the market at Front and Dock. I
saw the axe in Carroll'ercoat pocket;this was out-
side the house. He went back to the house; didn't
see Carroll strike Nickles, but heard him say af-
terwards that he wanted to give himmore.

Margaret Nickles testified—Martin Carroll and
Bridget Ready broke in our door. Thomas f Nic-
les] said, "Martin Carroll, I want you to keep
out of my room. Do your fighting outside.'
He said, "I will fight." Thomas ordered him out,
and we got him out. When he was going down
stairs, he said, "I'll take that Orange st—'s life.
Ellen Kernan said that he was
nothing but an Orange and
that his life ought to have been taken long
ago; soon afterwards Carroll was knocking at the
front door down stairs; he got in and came up
stairs; Ellen said: "I'll let the Orange a see
that he can't beat us;" Martin then burst the dooropen; my husband jumpedout of bed and told
Martin that if he didn't goout he would have him
arrested; Carroll said—"l'll take your life, you
Orange s--• you'll never have a chance to arrest
me;" just as he was getting out of bed Martin
struck him with an axe [axe identified]; I said:
"Get out of this room; you have killed my hue-

band;" he said: "And I will-kill you, for you are
not a bit better than him." He hauled off with the
axeand struck me on the nose; I told him not to
take our lives entire; he struck Bridget Ready
with the axe,and then I got the axe away from
him and ran down stairs with it; I then heard my
husband say : "The Lord have mercy upon my
soul; you have killed me;" afterwards Carroll
got a board and tried to get into the room again;
EllenKernan said to me: take your life if ho
don't;" a policeman Boon came and took Carroll
away.

AR 1(4ce• .BANIcERS,
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
DEALERS IN

GOYERNMINT SECURITIES,

Di:. E. B. Shapleigh testified that there was a
semi-circular wound, made by a cutting instru-
ment 3 inches long, directly above the left ear;
a contusion over the left eyebrow; another bruise
at the outer edge of right eyebrow—the latter
was slight; there was a wound of darn mater di-
rectly under the fracture, about a quarter of an
inch long; from its appearance judge it might
have been made by the corner of an axe; the de-
ceased came to his death from meningitis, or in-
flammation of the membranes of the brain,caused
by violence.

The verdict was that the death of Thomas
blickte.f&EttELcausetLby_violence atthe ittMds_or..
Martin Carroll.

Carroll was committed by the Coroner.

STOCK, COLD
AND NOTE BROKERS.

Accounts of Banks, Firms, and Individuals received, aubject
to check at eight.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES

CORNELIUS & BAKER.
IGLIINUFAtWARM OF

GAS FIXTURES,LAMPS, BRONZES,
AANTERNS,4o.-

Store, 710 Cheatnnt Street.
Manufactory, 821fCheny street.

odltalh s IStrpti
_ _

ENERACAENTS,
FOR

(St" _
PEN NSYNLVAN IA

`/CIk'RATANEIL S
OF THE to\sewinOIIFE4 OURAkiiiire:YAM E

UNITED STATES OFAiVIERICA.
The 'NATIONAL LIRE INSURANCE 0011 -PA-NY. . IS

corporation chartered by special Act of Congress. Sill-proved July 25, 1868, with a _

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.,
Liberal terms offered to Aernts and SolicitOrs, whoire invited to apply atour le ce. - 'Full particulars to be had n application at office.baited inthe' second story of our 'Banking Rouse.Where Circulars 'and Pamphlets, Atlly describing the

advantages offered by theCompany,may be bad.

• - No. 86fibuth .77aird.dr.
, .

FOR SALE,._IBO •• NS Or =AIX
V) &Rost. Apply 'to NVORKMAN WOO.. 1811 Walnut. .

'N'=l.,itsLan."ll2'-guErany'Prei_ . ,",- pomace
TIOND9B SQBTON 11111131=-1301.11,8BEtErrOjklBUM
II ter mad Biscut fro= dismal' Norman;
=Afar oak try JOELB. ip MeowsforMagi108South Deistvare wenn.. - -

1 10/tt,ELAIN' OLAY..L-ta CASESPORCELAIN MAY.
'KW landiag, ForAM, by E. A. Boum
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The '''ChieftJuOieo.l:•.PofokeSiet.h,
GEN. GRANT TO, ER ELEGTED
The Republican Party to be DeatrOyed
FREE TRADE TO TRiMiPH
THE INDIAN `

WAR
A Despatch. froni Gen. Sheridan

Chief Jnitice Chase,. ,V 112111.711..oa the
Bituattort.(Special Dereateh to the Phila. EveningBalletln.7WASHINGTON, Oct..Bo.—Chief Justice' Chase,

in a conversation with a prominent gentleman
on Thursday last, said he should not. vote 'at the
Presidential election next week, as in the'present
condition of affairs he considered it his duty to
remain neutral. It was his firm belief that Gen.Grant wouldbe elected.

The vital question at issue in this 'campaignwas that of reconstructing the tiouthent States,
and upon tbishis sympathies were with the Re-
publican party. • Although itwas of the highest
importance that the financial policy should be
settled on a firm basis, yet this could not be
done until affairs in the South, assumed another
aspect. Upon the question of the , tariff he be-
lieved the Democratic theory was the'correctone
and in time would prevail. He kopheded 'thatGeneral Grant's creation to the Presidency would
inevitably result in the disruption and disorgani-
zation of theRepublican party,but of whichchaoswould spring a party that would' meet Biting
issues squarely. Before Gen. Grant has been
President one year, he expects to see ono.half of
the House of Representatives arrayed against
whatever Gen. Grant's policy might be. This is
the substance of what was said to the gerit'ieman
who had a lengthy conversation with the Chief
Justice.

The II's(Ilan War.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 30.—The following was re-

ceived at the War Department this morning:
ST. Lours, Oct. 29.—Brevet Major-General E.

D. Townsend, A. A. G.—The following despatch
from General Sheridan is justreceived :

IN THE FIELD, FORT HAYS, KANSAS. HEAD-
QUARTERS DEPARTMENT Ow MISSOURI,. Oct. 28.Brereti Major- General IV. A. Nichols:—Goneral
Carr with seven companiesof the Fifth,Cavalry,
under Lieutenant Fetion, struck. ?the
Indians on Shutner creek,. south of
Beaver, on the 25th inst., killed ten Indians and
five ponies and captured three ponies. Thenext
day ho followed the Indians, who disputed" his
advance to protect their, lodges . and
stock. The Indiana burning the prairM to the
windward not stopping the ,advance
of the troops, they forced the Indians
to abandon their robes and camp and lodge
equipage, capturing and killing twelve horses.
General Carr is still pursuing them. ..CoL Burk-
head is also in the same section, and I think be-
fore this has joined Gen. Carr.

W. AS.irxc edrila.s, A. A. G.
P. H. 8111mm"

The 66Intelligencor” Flops Agaiitt.
[Special Despatch to the Philids. EveninsBelletli.l
WASHINGTON, Oct. 80.—The Intetli,gencer this

morning has anotherviolent attack on Seymour
and the Tammany Ring.

Election Bets Taketl—Blot—Pollecnitui
Run.

NEW Yonx, Oct. 30.—The bets of $1,000,000
offered through the newspapers by Heimboid, of
Buda' notoriety, have been taken by two differ-
ent parties.

About 11.30 last night Officer James Wright,
of the First Police Precinct, atttempted to quell
a riot among a number of watermen on pier 8;
East river, when ho was attacked by eight or ten
ruffians beaten and seriously injured. The
rioters escaped before assistance could be ' ren-
dered.

Outrageous Conduct of a Democratic
Procession.

NEWARK, N. J., Oct. 30.—The Democratic
torchlight procession last night culminate*. after
midnight, in violence. While they were passing
Governor Ward's house, his gardener, standing
quietly in front with a female domestic, was
struck with a club, and seriously injured. The
windows were broken in -with clubs, and the
houses of some prominent Republicans were
saluted with groans. The "Poet" saloon, near
the Market street depot, was ransacked and
robbed. Mr. Brian's saloon, on Market street,
was also stripped of its contents, which were
carried off by a party of ruffians from Jersey
City.

Fire in Rhode Island.
PROVIDRNCE, R. 1., ()et. 80.—A fire at Wes-

terly, R. L, this morning, destroyed C. Maxon
& Co.'s planing mill, and other buildings. The
loss is about $26,000.


